20+ SECOND CLIPS
FROM MUSICAL THEATRE SONGS
TO SING WHILE YOU WASH YOUR HANDS!
DEFYING GRAVITY (Wicked)
I'm through accepting limits
Cause someone says they're so
Some things I cannot change
But till I try, I'll never know
Too long I've been afraid of losing love
I guess I've lost
Well, if that's love,
It comes at much too high a cost
CELL BLOCK TANGO (Chicago)
He had it comin', He had it comin'
He only had himself to blame
If you'd have been there If you'd have seen it
I betcha you would have done the same
Pop, six, squish, uh-uh, Cicero, Lipschitz
Pop, six, squish, uh-uh, Cicero, Lipschitz
PHANTOM OF THE OPERA (Phantom)
In sleep he sang to me, in dreams he came
That voice which calls to me
And speaks my name
And do I dream again?
For now I find
The Phantom of the Opera
Is there inside my mind
YOU CAN’T STOP THE BEAT (Hairspray)
'Cause the world keeps spinnin'
round and round, and my heart's keepin' time
to the speed of sound I was lost 'til I heard the drums,
then I found my way
'Cause you can't stop the beat!
Ever since we first saw the light
A man and woman like to shake it
on a Saturday night
So I'm gonna shake and shimmy it
with all of my might today!

ON MY OWN (Les Miserables)
I love him, but when the night is over
He is gone, the river's just a river
Without him, the world around me changes
The trees are bare and everywhere
The streets are full of strangers
DON’T RAIN ON MY PARADE (Funny Girl)
Don't tell me not to live, just sit and putter
Life's candy and the sun's a ball of butter
Don't bring around a cloud
To rain on my parade
Don't tell me not to fly, I've simply got to
If someone takes a spill it's me and not you!
Who told you you're allowed to rain on my parade?
MEMORY (Cats)
Memory, all alone in the moonlight
I can smile at the old days
I was beautiful then
I remember the time I knew
What happiness was
Let the memory live again
TAKE ME OR LEAVE ME (Rent)
Every single day I walk down the street
I hear people say, "Baby” so sweet
Ever since puberty, everybody stares at me
Boys, girls -I can't can't help it baby
So be kind, Don't lose your mind
Just remember that I'm your baby

